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MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
Conducted by Mr. Robert F. Spenre, Farm DemetietcatOT and Special

Investigator

Jt'MOR LIVESTOCK
TEAMS

Silver Owk, Wallaceton ami

Whites Station club were represen-

ted by 8 club members Monday at
County" Agent's office. These boys

were given instructions for Judging

hoes and dairy cattle before leaving

of

office, after hich they were conduct- - some experiments with new varieties

ed by County Agent to College hog of wheat, especially the Ashland

to score hogs. The entire forc- - wheat. This ariety has been nam-noo- n

was given over to judging and ed Ashland because it was develop,

scoring htgs. d ori tn Station Farm in sight of

The teams, with the County Agent.' Ashland, the .home of Henry City,

had at Boone Tavern Hote'.l Ashland wheat is a pure line

dinner they took a rest on lection from Jersey FulU, a strain

' Fultx which has been grown oncampus.
The afternoon was devoted to the station farm for many years, and

judging and scoring dairy cows at which, previous to the development

College barn.
' Ashland, was the highest yielding

These boys did excellent work variety grown at the station. Fultx

and planned another meeting Satur- - wheat is one of standard varie-da- v

August 19 at which time other, and has possibly been grown in

teams will be represented. These
teams are trying out for State Fair,
Madison County be represent-- ;

ed by the three highest scoring boys.i

Before the party adjourned, for
home, plans were nmde a hofse
back tour throught Rockcastle Coun

ty Monday August 21. Madison

Club members will visit Rockcastle

Club members by visiting schools for
only a few minutes, also isiting some
outstanding projects of club members

nd farmers.

HORSE BACK TOl'R
All Madison county club boys

are invited and urged to join a '

Madison County horse back party
to visit Rockcastle county, Monday,

August 21.
The party will gather at County

Agent's office at 7 o'clock. Each boy

will furnish his horse, horse feed, and
dinner. The party will visit a num-

ber of Junior Clubs and things of in-

terest.

JTMOR LIVESTOCK JUDGING
TEAMS

Madison county junior livestock
at County "aim mai it winjudging teams meet

Agent Berea. Kyjive Krat'v lupenor yields to other

Saturday morning, August 19, at 9
o'clock sharp.

All teams are urged to be present.
The county champion and state teams
will be selected.

SCAFFOLD CANE JUNIOR AGRI-

CULTURAL CLUB
The Scaffold Cane Junior Agricul-

tural Club met Saturday night, Aug-

ust 5, at the schoolhouse with 11 club
members and 13 visitors present

After a short business meeting the;
club gave a program with some
songs and yells.

The next meeting of the club is

September 2nd; they will have a pro--1

gram and other interesting things at
this meeting. Visitors are invited to
attend and see the good work the
club is doing.

Ora Viars, Club Leader,
Rockford, Ky.

TAKE STOCK OF SCHOOLS
Every county agent who develop?

boys and girls' clubs understands the
tremendous value of a good achool

and a fine teacher. This same coun-

ty agent also knows the value of
parents being interested in having a
real school and a real teacher, so he
has clipped the following editorial
from the Southern Agriculturist:

What sort of boys and girls is your
school turning out? What sort has
it turned out in the past? Can the
children attending it today look back

to some older boy or girl who has
gone on from it to higher studies
elsewhere, or to some man or woman

of an earlier time who has gone out
from it to the doing of fine deeds and
the winning of worthy honors?

If your school, your community.
has not some such tradition, some,

such inspiration, it is poor indeed.

If your teacher has not sent out in-

to the world someone prepared for
high useulness by her teaching, or
if she has not the desire to do this
and the willingness to work hard to
accomplish that desire, you have the
wrong sort of teacher.

The school that has not in it some
need of ambition, some quickening of
inspiration, is a poor school. What-
ever else it may have, it lacks the
main thing the spirit that sets a
child to dreaming of and planning
for and working toward the accom-

plishment of things worth while.
School are beginning now in many

ilui es. Measure your school by this
Manila' 'I Find out not only wh:it
it is d'i riir. but what it is trying to
do. Seek ti. learn what the teach
er's ambitions really are and in what
light she sees the pupils she teaches,
Look, too, to the community itself
and its attitude toward the school

nd the teacher. If it has not a
pride in its children and a thought
for their future, judx gently the

.ZT

teacher's faults and the children's
failures, for they are fighting; the
battle education against great
odds.

tots

dinner

the
ties

will

for

will
Spence's office.

WHEAT
The Kentucky Agricultural Expert- -

ment Station has been trying out

Kentucky more extensively than any
other variety for the past 50 years
It has been especially popular in Cen- -

tral Kentucky and old wheat frrowen
state that the highest yields in the
eighties in Christian county was
(frown from Fultx wheat,

There are many strains
of Fultx. the strain usually beinc
designated by the state in which
(frown. Fultx wheat has white,
smooth chaff, rather short, slender
neaus a no moaeraieiy sun straw, it
is held in the chaff firmly and prob-
ably there is no other soft wheat
that shatters less readily than Fultx.
No 0ber variety will stand longer
in the shock without damange than
Fultx. Fultx wheat produces grain
of high quality and is liked by mil-

lers everywhere.
The Ashland is very similar to al!

strains of Fultx in appearance. The
straw is somewhat stiffer than the
ordinary Fultx, however, and a little
lighter in color. It has yielded more
than any other strain or variety at
the station during the last seven
years, the time in which it has been
possible to test it thoroly. The
o- -: j i

varieties, or mat it will prove ap--
plicable to all parts of the state. It
has proved to be a consistent yielder
in Central Kentucky, and wherever
the Fultx wheat is grown the Ash-
land should give excellent results.
In 1921 Ashland proved to be prac
tically immune to black stem rust, at
Lexington, while other strains in the
same field were severely rusted.

The following is a record of the
average yield of Ashland wheat f.ir
the past seven years as compared
with three other leading varieties in
the state:

Average 1921

Ashland 32.5
Jersey Fultx 30.2
Fulcaster 29.6
Carroll's Prolific 27.7

Following are the names of Ash-
land wheat growers:

C. M. Parsons, Barlow, Ky.j Mur-
ray Haggan, Owensboro, Ky.; W. K.
Spencer, Flemingsburg, Ky.; H D.
Stone, Smithsgrove, Ky.; J. H. Nagel,
Barlow, Ky.; Giltner & Harrison,
Lexington, Ky., R. 6; J. T. Kinton,
Adairville, Ky.

WHY I'SE 200 POUNDS OF ACID
PHOSPHATE PER ACRE ON

YOUR WHEAT?
Because:

1. It has given an average in-

crease of 3.5 busheTs per acre on
land on the soil experiment

field in Kentucky outside of the Blue-gras- s

region. Where the ground has
been limed, the average increase for
acid phosphate and limestone has
been more than 8 bushels per acre.

2. It makes a heavier weight per
bushel, thus raising the grade of the
crop and increasing the price 3 to 5

cents per bushel.
3. It makes half a ton more clov

er hay per acre when clover is sown
in the wheat. By causing a rapid
root growth, acid phosphate makes
clover better able to survive unfavor
able summer and winters.

Then why don't you use 200
pounds of arid phosphate per acre on
your wheat?

KENTUCKY CHOP REPORT FOR
AlfiUST. 1922

A prospwt for big crops of corn
and tobacco in Kentucky is the fev
ture of the August crop report is

sued today at Louisville and Frank'
fort by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture in cooperation
with State Coniinisnioner of Agricul
ture W. C. Hanna. Tobacco in Ken
tucky shown a slight reduction from
July 1st estimates, but a great in- -

crease over 1921 because of increas
j ed acreage this year, the probable
production being estimated at 620,'

279,000 pound compared to an early
estimate of 520,502.000 pounds July
1 and 325,710,000 pounds produced in
this state last year. The United

States total tobacco crop Is much
larger than last year, being estimat-
ed at l,42r.0OO,no) pounds compared
to l.OT't.OOO.OOO pounds total United
States production last year, and
1..'178,000,000 pounds average annual
production 1916-192-

Probable corn production in Ken-

tucky is estimated at 102,480,000
bushels compared to July 1 esti-

mate of 94,378.000 hushela and a
crop last yenr ef 8'.U50,0OO buheU.
Wheat this month is estimated at
7.1. '0,000 bushels compared to a July
1 estimate of 7,553,000 bushels and
a production last year of 6,340,000
bushels; potatoes &,0.r0,00() bushels
compared to prospects July 1 for
4,(93,O00 bushels and a crop last yeui
of 3,770,000 and oats 4.975,000 bush-

els compared to prospects July I

for 5.420,000 bushels and a crop last
year 5,r67,000 busKels.

Rye production in Kentucky is es-

timated at 207,000 bushels compar-
ed to 180,000 bushels lasT year; bar-

ley 163,000 bushel compared to 1 44.-00- 0

bushels last year; sweet potatoes
1.012,001) bushels compared to 1.872,-00- 0

bushels last year; and hay of all
kinds l,2t5,000 ton compared to
1,127.000 tons last year. Fruit is a
good crop in Kentucky as a whole,
though very irregular, apples be-

ing estimated at about 5,000,000
hihels and peaches 1,227,000 bush-

els.
All these 1922 estimates are sub-

ject to revision either downward or
upward later in the season, depend-- n

whether conditions hereaftet
are favorable or unfavorable for the
crops.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay andvGraln
Corn No. "2 white liofiilo'.jr ; No. 3

white tWifiUStc: N.i. 3 yellow titl'3
Ki'c: No. I white tKtgtltc: No. 4 yel-

low H4Vm-- : No. 2 mixed 4'Jjli.V.
Wheat N.i. '.' reil I it" Vei l I : No.

? $1 in'.'--i 1 iki; N.i. 4 l tl l.lNt.

Outs No. 2 white 3".'B:."Vc; No 3

Ittii.UV: No. 2 mixed ;i4fr;i44r; No.
3 mixed ICM.Tlc.

Butttr, Eggs and Poultry
flutter luiry fancy 2So ; packing

stock No. 1, 2.V; parking stock No.
2. 1

Kicks Extra firsts 2.V: firsts :;
ordinary rlrsts ISc.

Live Poultry Broilers 1V lbs and
over lioje: fowls 4 pound and over
'Mi-- ; under 4 lbs I He ; rooster.! It'

Live Stock
Cattle Steers, good to choice $89

8.'s. fair to good coumiou
to fair f4.(MifiH.MI; heifer khmI to
choice JMj'J'IO; fair to good $t)'8;
common to fair fi.isKtti; cows go.! to
choice .Qi; runner l ."stifrU.'J.")

stock steers tTtJWa il..M ; st.uk heirer

Calves Uo.nl li choice !'. gr 1 1 ;

fair to good JS ilO .VI; ri'tini n ,md
large M.ui'n 7..

Sheep timid to choice t't:; fair
to good 4 ; common lanihs
good to choice f2,f i:iiNi; fair to
good jt'.l.csia 12.i.

Hons Jle.tvy VCiO 'I It . choice
packers ami hutclior sn.i'ii :i 7" : me-

dium 1 1'(fi l"."J.-
-

; common in choice
heavy fat sows 097; lult ship
pers f Itl.'J.'i'Tj 10..V) ; pigs (110 pounds
(ud leK) 7tf 11.75.

Furrowed with Cars.
Pti follow! rath new wrlnkto

This f.mhlonati!. frau,
That's why her hubby's uli. Ii a lM

Of wrtnkli-- a In hla tirow

Educational.
"I'ld you get a (banc to tnlk with

Fraiirlne hefore she eloped with
Speck?" aked llelnUe of the rapid-fir-

restaurant.
"Yeah!" replied Claudlne of the

same etalillhniefit. "She wild folk
call III in no good, hut she didn't know
any rctiHim why he shouldn't marry
him If she w anted to."

"Well, sli.-'- taken the short way to

-- Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES art in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by succcsfu men and
woman tht world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancement 4iy not inukeduily
use of Ibis vital fund of inform
ation?

OO.OiMtVnrabularyTarma. )7MPa.
awMI llluslrulli.na. jilurail Hnnw,

tl OOO (.euuraulllt al 4uiJtl. U.VtfS
luugf aplnuil Uum

Regular and India-Pap- Editions.

)Vrliafurapaa- -
P

llluatr'.lluli
vie. Fr. a
M i 1( I'uvkvft
Malt if yuU

Hum tli4

etc.
MLIKIAM

CO,
i, rialui J. aW

CTtOVTD UMFORM OTIMATlOKAl

SundaySchool
T Lesson '

n RKV. P. B riTZWATCR, O. D.
Tvarhar of Enntlah Hlhla In Ui Muo4y
Bthla Initttuia of C'hlraso I

Oprriahi. Itn. WMin Npptr ttnwa

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20.

SECOND RITURN FROM EXILI

LfcrirtON TKXT-fca- ra t i l M.

OOI.PEN TKXT-T- hs hanj of our Uod
la upon all thatn that anak him, fur (noil
-- Kira I II.

RKMCKKNCU at ATtUI AU-IC- ira

W 17.

FKIMART TOIMC-Ksr- aa Prayar fur
Hl p.

JUNIOR TOPIC-liir- a's Prayar for
tllp on a Journal!

INTKHMRniATIC AND tNtOR TOPIC
-- Kara: Tamchar and Laa.Ur

TOI NO PHUPLK AND All LT TOPIC
Rwlllloua Tvat hare. A Novl and an Op-

portunity.

I. The Leader Kira (7:1-10)- .

1. Who he was (. (1) A
priest (vtr. The leader of the tlrst
company was Zeruhhahel, a sort of
military ituvemor. The great need .w
was for a "religious leader, for the

hail koiiw far from Wod, as we
see from the nohle reforms which
Kzra etTected. (2) A ready rlbe
(v. 0). He was a teacher of the law
of Uod.

S. Ills high ambition .

(1) "He set his heart to seek the law
of the Lord'' (v. 10)vI(e dWIultely set
out with the nohle purpose to know
liod's Word. To he successful In any-

thing one must svt out with a purpose.
liuilel was a success hecauae he "purl-

oined In his heart." Ministers aud
Sunday-schoo- l teachers should have
this set purpose. () He set his heart
to obey the Lord (. lO). He wss not
only concerned with knowing Cods
Word, hut to ohey It. (iod'S Word rnn-no- t

fully he known by the Intellect;
It must be eerlenced. The eaaential
iiuallttcution for a leu. her of the Itlhle.
a preacher or Sunday school teacher.
Is ol.edleiice to (i.xl's Word. (8) He
s.t hla heart to tca.-- h Israel tlod's
stiitutea nml Judictnents (v. 10). He not
only had a love for Uod'a Word, hut a
desire to Implant It lu the hearts of
others. When one has sn experiential
know ledge of (Sod's Word he longs to
tea. h It to others.

X Ills roiiimiatlon (7:1120). The
king Artsxenes gave hliu a ropy of
the decree authorizing hlin to lead a

- m i ny hack to Jerusalem. He was
empowered (1) to collect funds (rt.
IS, 10) ; U) to levy trlhute vv. 21.
J'.') ; Vi) to siolnt magistrates and
Judgea (t. Z'i) ; (4) to execute fx'ii-- n

I ties (v. t). So great was the king's
confidence In Kira that he gave all
theNe powers Into his hand, r'or this
great honor Kxra lifted his heart to
Cod In thanksgiving. He was mainly
coineriied with the fact that he waa
to henntlfy the laird's house and
scknowledge that tlod had put this
piiri"" Into the king's heart.

II. The Company (S:la).
The rompHiiy waa small only l.T.Vt

males, hut Including women, children
and sertants, there were perhaps tJ.Omi

to 7.0" ieople in this rnrsvsn.
III. Eire's Prayar snd Fasting

(H:21-2.'t-

The first thing he did was to seek
ri.Ml's guldaniv. Not only (Lid's lead-
ers, but aJI Christians should seek
divine guidance and help In every un-

dertaking every new Journey, every
piece of new work, every hiisluets ad-

venture, every relationship. That
which we cannot Invoke t toil's bless-
ing Umiii should not he undertaken.
Further, Niieceaa run only tie realized
when texts hleaalug Is upon us. He
did Dot minimize the danger attend-
ing such a Journey, hut he had told
the king that the hand of the Lord
would le uKn all for good who sought
hliu, and now he was ashamed to ask
the king for a military escort to pro-
tect them from the marauding Arsha.

IV. The Successful Journey (4:24-32)- .

(iod heard their prsyer. The treas-
ure entrusted to them wss great. Per-
haps the entire value of all the money,
etc., was (.Mio.iino. r'or s weak cara-
van to go on a Journey requiring four
months through a country Infested by
tlieim robber hands, carrying such an
amount of money was uiost perilous;
hut Kzra knew that Uod waa able and
would protect them. Note:

1. The care and honesty (.
The money was weighed unto them at
the start and wss to be weighed when
turned over to the authorities at
Jerusalem. The Incentive to honesty
and strict accounting of the trust was
that they were hoiy men snd were en-

trusted with that which was holy be-

cause It belonged to Uod. Most endi-
ng cure should be exercised In han-
dling the Lord's money. We should
guard sacredly our trust,

2. Their sufe arrival (vv. 31, 32).
Some four and one-hal- t months were
required to make the Journey. Uod
proved himself to be faithful, having
protected them and brought tuem
safely to their dentinal lou.

Ysa, Bot
The visitor hail Just foozled and

1. 1. ..i - I...U In the turf, which
lianiocii m

new over his bead In a cloud.
see" said the broker, "there Is

a change In fl market. Iteal estate
shows a decided upward tendency r

E xpert Criticism.
I'erdlla-llo- w do you like r'erdlniind

s sweetheart? 1 slwsys thought hit

love making rsther cold
I'blllppa-- lt Is souiewhst repressed-Bu-t

-" t I'U leuhnlqu great?

Till: HA IN L'LOl'DS

A I.L the Kaln Clouds, hlg and
small, were hiding on top of

mountain and In the big hollows
In Its side.

Itown on the ground every flown
and plant and growing thing was cry-

ing for water, and old Mother Karth
was beside herself with grief over
the suffering of her children.

They all will die," she m.mned.
"and I cannot o a thing to help
ttiein. Kven the tall trees are heavy
with dust? tin. where are the Itnln

mM
The FsstFalting Tears Made Pud

dies.

Clouds, and why do they nt do their
work and save my children?"

The little hr.Mika and stream had
done nil they could to help, hut even
they were :ilmot dry. and In her de-

spair Mother Karth caught a Warm
Hreere flontlng hy and inked It If It

knew where the Kaln (loud were
and why they did not come where
they were so much needed.

Warm Itreeze said he did not know
but that he would sk Tree Top If
he could get high enough, hut that he
had little atrenglh left hlmwlf. the
earth waa so warm.

Somehow Warm Hreexe did mamige
to gt n message to Tree Tn aud
they sent hack word that the Kaln

J. W.

t'louda were hiding on the mountain
and around It.

Then along came Itrlsk rtreere. who
waa pMssIng on hla way home, and
Mother Karth him to tell the
Kaln Cloud to hurry or her children
would perish.

Hut the hud Kaln Cloud, when
IlrNk llreese gave them Mother
Knrth'a mesmig", Juit run off high up
lit the sky snylng tlny were tuit
going to work; they were going sail
Ing.

Itrlnk Hrecae ws a friend lo
Mother Karth, howexer, nnd be llew

straight to old Mr. 'Iliunder and hi
Kter, Ml Lightning, nnd told them

whnt wm going on
Oh, bow Mr Thunder did scold He

could be heard for mile around. He
caught thoe runaway rain cloud
every one. big nnd hiiihII, nn.l
them right to III nulck teinpered sla-

ter, nnd how al.e did npHtik them
wtille nil the time Mr. Thunder scold-
ed.

Itnln Cloud begun to cry. the dig
one n well a the little one, and
down rolled their teur on the thirsty
Mother Knrth and her parched chil-

dren.
My, how fhoe rain cloud did cry!

They crted hard nd long that
their fmt falling teur I le puddle
and pool nil oer the ground, hut
Mother Karth did not care; he Juit
tiuide pliic to cutch the fulling

dro. and when the little hrook nnd
sln-iini- run over she told them.
"Never mind, .ny deiir. we can ue It

all I am thlri I cn drink every
hit of It liefore morning"

And he did. for the next morning
eer thing waa hrlgtit and freli and
Mother Karth and all her children
were no longer thlrty. '

The It n I rt Cl.m.li were nit afraid of
Mr. Thunder nnd Id Mer. hot tem-
pered Ml Lightning, after that, snd
now when they hear him coldlng
they are pretty ure to come running
and liegln their work, for they know
how angry lie can he when they fall
to give Mother Kirth and her dill
dren water when they are thtrsty

by MtCiurs Npapr Srntlrat I

A Treacherous Undertow

f- - I1eoTO JTXV"

!

wai back in the days before the
automobile when the first O & J

Bicycle Tube wai made.
Today the G & 1 Automobile Tube
like the automobile itself gets bet

ter every year.
It you want proof try out a G & J

Tube in competition with any other
Cube no matter what the class, price
or name.

G &. J Tubes help your casings give
better service.

PURKEY

Price onQSt Pa$senger CarTiret and Tubes, effective May 8th.
are not tuhject to war -- tax, the war-ta- x having been im tinted.

t


